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SERVICE GROWS
us iiniinii nil

GILA FLOOD AGAIN

TEARS OUT APPROACH

10 FLORENCE BRIDGE

)For extra good cooking
International Engineering Congress

and Chicago Athletic Club Bidden
to the Valley

In the interests of the Salt RiverKifitceii Cju-rier- s Now )

liver Letters and Parcel
Post Matter Service i;x- -

Valley, the i hamber of commerce is
doinK considerable inviting these days.

I At Vesterdav's meeting of the directors
tt'llded alld ImiU'OVed Oil wa decided to prepare letters to the

International Engineering congressApril 1

always use Cottolene
When you use Cottolene you get the best results, because there
is no other cooking fat that equals it
For biscuits, pie-crus- t, cakes and doughnuts and for frying,
Cottolene is supreme, because it is the purest cooking fat and
possesses important food values.
It is an exact combination of specially refined cottonseed oil, of a grade so high it
is not listed on the market, with pure beef-stearin- e from selected leaf beef suet
It is this precise combination which gives Cottolene its unexcelled cooking qualities.

(Special to The Republican
April 1. For the

fourth time in one season, the Giia
river rose today and washed out
the north apioach to the state high-
way bridge here.

The rise, which amounted to a fo.ir
and ore-ha- lf foot stage here, came
on suddenly as the result of melt-
ing snows in the mountains, and the.
run-of- f from a storm on the vatr-sl.e- d

earner in the week. A force
of 4 men from the state prison
had just finished temporary repairs
to the apioach when the washout oc-

curred. Jt is expected that the hreaU
will be tjuitkly repaired, and tbat
the bridge will be open for thaffic
early next week.

o

VILLA WILL RESORT

(Continued from Page One

and the Chicago Athletic club, mem-
bers of which organizations will be
coming through the state this year en
route for the coast.

Tlie tour of the engineers is unique.
They will arrive from New York and
European ports at New Orleans, and
from there go in a body to San Fran-
cisco, overland. The trip is by way of
the Roosevelt dam. While in Phoenix,
they will be asked to stop and see what
is to be seen.

Tlie members of the Chicago ath-
letic club are to make a tour to Ihe
coast via the Grand Canyon. And an
effort will be made to induce them to
detour by way of the Salt River Val-
ley. They will go through in May or
June, w hile the engineers are not com-
ing until September .

I'lioenix has eighteen mail earriers
now seventeen of whom will he en-
gaged in the delivery of mail, while
number IS will he engaged' part of
the time delivering parcel post mat-
ter, and the remainder of the time
making collations. Number" IS will
have an auto allowance and within
a week panel post matter will be

all through the residence sec-
tions of tlie city in a 'brand new car.

In certain portions of the city the
service has I men extended, and in
others two deliveries will be given
where one has been given before.

The orders from headquarters are
that no new service shall be given
unless i be householders provide re-

ceptacles for mail matter. During
the last two weeks a thorough can-
vass of the city has been made and
every house has been noted as to
whether or not there was a receptacle
and as to the character of the re-

ceptacle provided.
Many receivers of mail have pro-

vided themselves with attractive and
uniiiie recpetaeles: jardinieres on
fbnver stands grace the front porch,
woven ollas, Indian baskets of unique
design. Indian pottery tastefully
painted and also the conventional tin
receptacles are found in all parts of
the city.

The city carriers look with much
favor upon the jardinieres, ollas and
baskets because they are not only

'attractive, hut easv of access and
provide a quick and convenient place
to deposit the mail,

As any of these receptacles can be

STEAMER SEVEN SEAS

was subject to the orders of the
Mexico City government, various
owners of American mines there
having been puzzled as to how to
meet their tax obligations because
of the. confused conditions in Mexi'O.
The status of Cantu was not de-

fined in the reply.
Minor Merriweather, young Ameri-

can arrested by Villa officials i.

(Continued from Page One)

they ,vere. The lighting in North Po-
land ha;s been of a desultory character,

charges of counterfeiting and who
, both sides apparently having given up

any idea of advancing lor the present.
In feudal P iland, however, the Rus-- i
sians :ire showing pertain liveliness.

I German official reports for the last
j two days have noted attempts of Rus

There are imitations, but there is no substitute for Cottolene. For over a quarter
of a century t has rightfully held a position peculiarly and distinctively its own.
For economy, as well as for good cooking, use Cottolene. You will require a
third less of it than of any other shortening cr cooking fat
We guarantee Cottolene for its purity,, for its wholesome qualities, for its food
value, and for its superiority as shortening.

sian troops to assume the offensive on
tile Rawka River, while Vienna tonight
reports a severe attack by Russians in
the vicinity of the Pilica river, which
they claim they have repulsed. These
movements doubtless have been under-
taken to prevent the Austrians and

cents Oermans from sendinf reinforcementsprovided for a cost of from 2

was later released complained that
his personal effects and the money
which caused his arrest, were con-
fiscated.

Merriweather entered the territory
controlled by Villa carrying a con-
siderable amount of Mo-
nrovia' currency, used by Carranz.i
supporters of which Villa official
require he Merriwea-
ther insisted that this was done, on
the written order of General An-
geles.

The Villa agency received a dis-lat-

from Nugales denying that.
Gen. Maytorena had ordered all for-
eigners out of Naeo. The message
said a Carranza force under Colonel
Jiminez had been defeated by Gen.
Prujilla and driven back toward Agua
Prieta. Another fight with this force
was impending, the message added,
and General Acosta was preparing
to move toward Agua Prieta to meet
the attack.

from this front to strengthen the arm- -
iv's Irvinir to hohl the C:irn:ithinn rnu

Anyone who can cook or bake at all can cock and bake
better with Cottolene.
Cottolene contains no salt or water it is 100 clean, pure
cooking fat
Pails of various sizes, to serve your convenience. Arrange
with your grocer for a regular supply.

to one dollar it is strange that eaery
house in the city is not provided.

Postmaster C. I. AVood says:
"Kvery effort will be made to give
efficient, economical service. If the
public will with the postal
service, it wilt enable the postoffice
department to give better and more
economical service, which the public
should ardently desire. One odds

s against the onslaught of the Rus-
sians, who daily report the capture of
a large number of prisoners but who
apparently are making very slow head-
way in their operations against Lup-ko-

and the fzsok passes. The Rus-
sians also are slowly pushing the
Turks back in the Caucasus and Bel- -
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Write our General Offices, Chicago, for a free cony cf our
real cook book "HOME HELPS."

much to their convenience and satis- - grade,
faction nnd the other to the contents trian

was t
guns

sain bombarded by Aus-whi-

Austrian airmen
dropped bombs on Cettinje. the Monte-
negrin capital, operations of the al-

lied warships in the Dardanelles are
Ktill in a state of abejance.

HEHEE: FA I R BA N 3E2
of their purses.

"If the public desires lower taxes,
one way to reach the desired result
is to with our public of-

ficials in order to lessen the public
expense." Disaster Was Complete

DOVER, April 1. Two survivors of
the 4jtench steamer Emma who were
brought here say their vessel was in

Cottolene makes good cooking better"

Watching Flat Boat
BROWNSVILLE April 1. The

of a large flat boat at l.as
Pucias for ferry purposes aur?.l
Collector of the Port Frank Rabo to
order thj importation of supplits by
the Villa camp at La Pucias sus- -

gat.on!nim';ie,r there is "no Em-

bargo op importations the fede:al
government wished to know the rea-
son why a flat boat of considerable
carrying capacity was necessary. CANADA AGAINST LIQUOR

HOW DEATH CAME TO DARINd AVIATOR POSING FOR THE MOVIEi

could not be turned quickly enough
to ,si(ri t!n torpedo, which struck
just above the engine room The
terrific explosion nearly split the
steamer in two and must have killed
many of the ngine room hands. There
was no time to launch the boats and
with in a few minutes not a vestage
o fthe ship was visible. The disaster,
the men declare, was appalling in its
completeness.

Stand Takn by King George Meets
Approval in the Dominion

Smokers ofI

Marching on Lampasas
LAREDO, April 1 An officinl

message received from Nuevo Lar-
edo, the Carran.a garrison opposite
here, said that Villa forces number-
ing r000 were marching on Uminn-as- ,

south of here to attack the Car-
ranza troops estimated at 2.000.

The message added the Villa troops
yesterday defeated their opponents
at Candela. a mining town 0 miles
southwest of Lampasas.

1UPRISING PUT DOWN
associated press dispatchI

WASHINGTON, April 1. An upris

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes fifteen years ago

ere smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today I

ati Effpttn CJprffes in ih VSMi

ing in Nicaragua fomented by (Sen.

Julian Irias, minister of war under the
Zalaya regime, was put down by the
government, according to a cable to

iNicaragian legation from President
Diaz. Tile message said a small group
of revolutionists w ho entered and loot-

ed the towns or Sauce and Jicaral were
' routed.

f ASSOCIATED PRSSS DISPATCH
MONTREAL, April 1. The stand

taken by King George in regard to
the lirjuor question in Great Britain
has been warmly approved in Can-
ada and has given added impetus to
the prohibition movement in the do-
minion.

Saskatchewan has already abolish-
ed the bar for the duration of the
war. Manitoba and Ontario have
initiated restrictive legislation in re-
gard to the sale of liquor.

Dispatches from St. John quoted
Premier Clark of New Brunswick as
saying that his government was con-
sidering the prohibition of the use of
alcohol in the province of New
Brunswick during the war. Premier
Murray of Nova Scotia assured a
temperance delegation which asked
today that an advanced step toward
prohibition be taken, that his gov-

ernment had the matter under

Syrians are Executed
EL PASO, April 1. Salamon X:-g- ri

and Rafael Ferez, Syrians, vvre
executed Tuesday at Torreon, nr.
cording to Villa's decree of depth
penalty for those convicted of the
circulation of counterfeit Mex'tn
money. The men were merchants at
Torreon.

o

VALLEY SPIRIT IS

("Continued from Page One)

How to Make the Back Yard
Profitable-Ke- ep Chickens

This renia; '..:. j jMioioirraph of the
aviation traRct y in which Frank A.

Stites lost his life a few days ago at
Universal City, Cal., was caught by
Photographer" II. K. Whipple on the
second of the explosion of the dum-

my below. The aviator's hand is
shown free from hi3 levers. A few
seconds later he struck the earth.

The dummy machine containing
several bombs was sent up under
Stites. In the war drama being en-

acted before the Universal film men,
Stites was supposed to wreck his as-

sailant's machine by firing at and
exploding the bombs. This he did,
but the concussion of the explosion
proved too great and Stite' machine
tilted, crashed to the ground, and
Stites was instantly killed. Z

JH li iiJt

homesteaders for at least an eighty
acre unit, the secretary replied:

"So. 1 have only talked to a few
here and there who had anything to
say about expanding the unit."

He would make no statement for
publication concerning this issue.

The party, including Mrs. Lane and
Private Secretary Howard Meyer left
last night for El Paso. Mr. Lane ex-
pects to have a similar experience with
the representatives of the Rio Grande
project, who have their own vital prob-
lems to put up to him.

o

LOOK INTO SWOBODA CASE

v
"

CARRANZA TROOPS TRAPPED
ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH

DOUGLAS, April I. Col. Samanie-go- s'

column of Carranza trooiw, which
after capturing Moctezuma recently,
aimed for Agua Prieta, are reported
yurrounder in a barren canyon by Vil-

la forces, fifty miles east of here and
close to the border.

During the fighting, it is said, a num-
ber of Samaniego's men, among them
Captain Valencia, crossed the frontier
and were taken into custody by United
States troops. Samaniego'a men arc
said to be without food and water.

o
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR DECIDES

associated press dispatch
SACRAMKNTO, April 1 One of the

most dramatic legislative battles in
years was rettled when Lieut. Governor
Kshleman voted "no" and broke the
'Hi to --'0 tie on the Butler dry zone bill
upon which had been concentrated the
tensest and most strenuous senate
fighting of the present session. Since
1S37, when Lieut. Gov. Jeter cast the

Death's cue in the Frank Stiles tragedy.

State Department interested in Man
Accused of Setting Fire to

La Touraine

WW

Take it in Kansas, for instance. The
Star has upheld every good movement.
It has

Supported the Prohibition Law;
The Primary Law ;

The Anti-Pa- ss Law ;

The Bairk Guaranty Law;
The Civil Service Law for the state;
The growing state institutions;
The State Printing Law;
The fight against the book trust;

TASSOCIATED PRE89 DISPATCH "

WASHINGTON, April 1. Ambas-
sador Sharp at Paris was cabled
by the state department for a report War Book .Couponas to the circumstances surrounding

Why Not Keep Chickens? It's Lots of Fun. And a
Little Want Ad Will Find Regular Buyers for the Eggs

Just think how convenient and what a lot of pleasure it must be to
get your eggs fresh and to have an occasional chicken from your own
"flock." The expense of chickens is almost nothing and the pleasure you
get from keeping them is great. Besides, if you work it right, there is lots
of "pin money" in it. A little Want Ad inserted in this paper will get you
into immediate touch with people who will start you off. Another little
Want Ad will find families who will buy your eggs regularly. But perhaps

you are a dealer in chickens, eggs and the like. A little Want Ad will carry

deciding vote on the Coyote scalp bill,
no one has been able to discover anoth-
er instance of the fate of a measure

3 ill

me arrest ot Kaymond Swohoda, an
American citizen, charged with hav-
ing set fire to the La Touraine, a
French liner, on her recent trip from
New York to Havre. Frinds of
Swohoda in New York had brought
press reports of his arrest to the
department's attention and vouched
for his American citizenship.

It was pointed out tonight that for
present the state' department could
do no more than instruct Sharp to
see that Swoboda gets a fair trial in
the courts. Diplomatic negotiations

your message to thousands of homes and produce for you steady customers.

The Board of Control Law;
The law regulating the state treas-

ury:
The fare and reduced freight

rates.
And every good thing which makes life
in Kansas better and broader. In Mis-

souri, in Kansas City, in Oklahoma and
In Nebraska he has fought similar
fights. If he was just a rich man con-

nected with 'big business," it would
make no difference whether he lived or
died. If he had a great big newspaper
only, no one would care what happened

It is a good scheme to keep our little

being determined by the lieutenant
governor.

o

NOT "JUST A RICH MAN"
Everyone who admires a builder of

big business and a man whose ability
has developed one of the greatest
newspapers of the nation is glad to
hear that Col. W. R. Nelson of The
Kansas City Star is recovering from
his serious illness. Abilene Reflector.

And yet if these two things, his
money and the circulation and adver-
tising record of his newspaper, were
all that he had to his credit, Mr.
Nelson probably would be glad enough

. uM Coupon entitles you to one copy of

THE LONDON TIMES

HISTORY OF THE WAR
I pmeBtctl at the office of this newspaper with 98 centi to
(tr our Cost of handling, li the book is ordered by mail,

wmi Ifat coupon and $1.15, with your name and address.

A $3.00 Book for Only 98c.
Tlnooii ear special advertising arrangement with The

XsMdon Tune we are able to make this great book offer

li ma leaden, for a limited time only.
The London Timet History of the War is the on
fly great book on the European War. It cost $70,000

to produce and it acknowledged to be the standard author-T-

the great con Sid. It is a book you should own, to
mm mot nusa this opportunity to obtain ft at one-thi- cost.

b contains 400 interesting and instructive pictures. It
b big book, siie 1 ill inches, weighs abov 3 pounds

(Saggettiont for You to Adopt)
WANTKIV Twelre or fifteen, barred Pbronuth

Rock hens good Isyert. Will pay top irtres
for fancy stork. Write, Quoting price, o ?a!L
Address:

WAVTEP Fsmllfw ilMlrine t hare ttrtrll?
fresh eggs dellrered regularly straight from

one of the finest poultry farma In tMa aertion.
We will ahv supply the finest dressed rhlckens
to order at tbe lowest market prii-e- Addreaa:

can follow only in the case the am

Want Ads working for you week in
and week out. The cost is trivial. It
is a money-makin- g investment to

Use
i!
-

;1
11

bassador reported there is reason for
believing that justice has not been
accorded. Swobodas right to the
passport he exhibited in New York
and Paris is already under investi-
gation by the justice department, a

to turn over and die. and no one would

to him. But because he uses every j

ounce of his great power for the com- -

mon good; because he tries to help tlie j

helpless nnd to make life better for)
those who need more in their lives
that is why this part of the Vnited j

States has watched with eager joy ev

9f care, whether he did or didn't. What
he would live for. and what all theThe Want Ad Way 1 2CS miBtaa r paper, bound in cloth.

a. . rpeople would have him live for is to vu out uui tvonpon nowcontinue in his splendid struggle a
The Republican's Want Ads go to over 30,000 readers.

Get to these readers, through this investment. Phone 422

duplicate from the files of the state
department having been referred to
for that purpose. This however, is
rgarded merely as a routine pro-

cedure, and there seemed no ground
for doubting the man was entitled to
whatever protection the Fnited States
government extends its citizens under
similar circumstances.

ery gain Mr. Nelson made on the grim
reaper. It is because common people
loved him that there was general re- - j

joicing when it was found that he had ;

struggle that has been his life's work
for those things in his town, his section
and his Nation, which maek life better.

hatted the G. R. Into the corner V . A.

White in the Kmporin Gazette.SUNPROOF


